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Are You Going To See
Mr. Pim Passes By ?

The College Chronicle

VOLUME VII

Sophomqre President
Is Fred Greenwald
of Morris, Illinois

NUMBER 6

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, No.(e""mber 21, 1930

Nora Fauchald, Lyric
Soprano, Praises the
Student Body of T. C.

PRESIDENT

Blacldriara Promise
Play Will Please All

SECRETARY

Council Heads for
Year are lrja Hasu ·
and Edw. Hamilton

• --Reporter Find, Mi11 Fauc_hald ia
Vice-pru1dency Falla to Guatan
Deliahtful in lntemew u
Lower Who Attended Duluth
Well u on Sta,e
Junior Colleae Lui Yur

Joint Council Arranae• Student
Social Adiritiu; Sponaora_
Colleae Sunliaht Dancu

1 know you wa.nt the truth, ao I tell
Poaitiena of Secretary and Treaaurer you that thia hu bee.n one of the n.iceat.
0

Co-il Ia Now Con1idvi111 Delo1at01
To Be Sent to Stud.,ta' Federation MMlin1 In Atltnla

Held b1 Women Who Are Well

audiencea to which l have 1un1. l like
colle,e audi ncee : they a.re IO yO\lnl,
Prepared for Their Duties
ea,er, and apontaneoua." Such ...
Fred Green..ald of Moma, Illinois, the pralae riven to the Saint Cloud
wu l'locted to the presidency of the State Teocbero CoQ_,ae 1tud011t body by
aopbomore d&11 at the annual election Nora FauchaJd, lyric eoprano, whoee
held Monday, November 10 Mr. Green- artiatic pror,am and cbarmlna and
wald wu a 1tudent at the college in 1928 natural pe.raonality captivated h@r audiand it completinc bl.I coune thia year. ence.
While heNI in 1928 Mr. Greenwald wu MiaaFauchald1inp becaUlOOf berabeer
crowned tennis champion player and love or mus.J c. When uked what her
wu prominent in ·other athletics. bav- other enppment.a in the Northwest
inr won three 1etten. He wu an out-- were: ahe e~lained that artiata u w@ll
atandin1 player of thil year'• foot ball U day laborert were a.tfected by the indu.trial depreeaion. Several or her prot eam.
lfl'IJ!lO have had to be cancelled becau,e
Vlc:e-Prealden t la Ouallfted
Bavi.nc held an executive pmition of the preeent period o( deprNlion. She
while at Duluth Junior CoUere, Gt11tav told or a 1plendid violinbt. that ahe knew
Lower of Buhl iJi well qualified to bold in New York who pt.a hia mnla In the
the vic.pl'elidency to which he wu bre&d line and aleepe in the"park.
Nora Faucbald bu two eecrfta which
elected. At J)N!Mnt Mr. Lower ia on
the Cltr0ttid. staff and la an active mem• ahe just can't keep becaUN ahe ii eo
proud of them. The one is her huaba.nd ,
ber of the Men'• Glee Club.
Georce Morran, a talented compoeer,
Two Women Hold Offices
and the director and head o( the music
Katharine Staub o( Brainerd, newly department of the Taft School fo r
elected aecn,tary ia also wl'll qualified
Continued on pace thNIO
(ar her poaition. While attendinc the
Brainerd Teachera Traininr department
ahe wu vi~president o( her claa. The
Art Club and Story Teller pledreohlp
are Mill Staub'• preee.nt outaide ae- Ea1tman Hall Will Be Setti111 for
tivitiea.
Morr, MediHal Scene
TieuUN!rahip dutieo of the daa will
. be takeo by Florence Nicholle of Ely, · The atudenta of the collep will tab
who ii an active member in the mwdc part In medieval Cbriatmu. A Christ.cirdeo of the collece. Mias Nicbolla ia
a member of the Story Teller IJterary mu paceant reminlacent or the days o(
aood queen Beoa will .be p,-nted u
Society.
·
a ocbool project, in Eutman Hall on
the e;elllt!I of December 18.
All of the choral orpnizationa, the
or'cbestra, and the b~ d _,-e bu.y preparina the musical ha.ck around, and varioua
Wud Shoemaker -ii Now at Columbia;
aocial rroupe haye offered to take o;er
Walter'Andersoo an,i'R. 0. Bloom
the featuf1!9· o( the prooeuional. Othera
Work at .UniYerait7 ·
are asaumina the cbarre ·or the b·au deThree .alum~ o( thla collere hav; held ..coration. Riverview School aJid the
or are holding ~ceUe.nt poetti0ns in physical trainin• departme'nt will alao

EDWARD HAMILTON

lRJA HASU

Critic Claims Men Are
Not the Roy~ Gods;
· Women Rule World

Ten Girls Sing Songs
In Native Langnages;
Wear Native Co1tume

Genuine Lonra, a Clner Woman
and Masculine Connraationaliat
Are in "Mr. Pim Pauea By"

Fme Pro1ram la Spooaored b1 The
Y. W. C. A. And Directed b1
Mu. Helen Hula

Under the efflci nt leoderohip of
Edward Hamilton, preoldent, and lrj a
Huu, oecretary, the Joint Council, the
atu'dent covvnlnr body, ii buty pl1nnln1
the year'• prorn,m.
The Joint Council la the Men•, Coundl and the Women '• Council meetln1
in joint --.ion. Their meetinp a.re
held every other Thuraday eve.nln1
Crom ei1ht t.o nine o'clock. Perbape
thei r bitreat tuk of all ia the arranrtna
for atudent IOdal activiti•. Homecomln1, aJl-roUe,e dancee, and au.nli1bt
danCM are apoMOred by the Joint
Council. Lut year "Better Collep
Week" wu under the au.idance ol thla
Jl'OUP, The council also lnitl1ted tha
sivinc or citisemhip awarda to the te.n
m011t NlprNe.ntative ae.niort. Another
of lta important tuks ia to lnatlll a
ee.nae or honor into t,he student.a o( the
coUece. At p.-nt the council la takinc up the matter ol aendin1 repreeenta.
tivee to the meetin1 o( the National
Studenta Federation o( America at
Atlanta, Georcla, December 29 to
January 2:
~
CoundJ1 ba·, e, definite work
Evelyn Behrens ia the pretident of the
Women'• Council ~ ,the year. She hu
aaiatinr her Evelyn Wadhama, .eecretary, and Vlrclnla Lahr, treuuN!r. The
Women'• Council dON ita work with
coll,ae problema connocted with the
variou. women'• orpniutiona and women'• campua relations. lt bu char,e
of the equipment and care o( the Social
Room. Dean Beth Garvey ia tbeadvl■ff.
The Men'a Council bu Donald Binnie
u president and Edward Hamilton u
aecreta. reuurer. · It.a work covera
tbooe ~1'oble1111 that bolona atrlctly to
the Black Cata or men'• orranlutlona.
Dean, Jo6n Cochrane it adviser.

Folk aonp o( ten different countriee
were aunr by a cn,up or voice 1\udentl
Critici1m Ia Puaed on Pla1 to be who were dreaed in.: peua.nt coetume
and unc in the native tonrue or the
Presented b1 Blac kfriar1 in the
country they were repte1entin1, In the
Audit.;ium Toni1bt
pror,am of Tueoday, November 18.
Meo oink back in their copwell Mra. Helen Sl<!en Hula directed thia dtchaira, where. with an air o( aupe.riority, li1btru.J prorram which wu apon,eored
they calmly watch women bunale thru by the Y. W. C. A.
llle. in much the u.me style that the
Cmtumee (or the event were made in
a.ncient Greek rods viewed the ICl'8fflb- partby~laofthe "Y",whlleaomewue
line of. men on earth. It. would not be donaQ,cJ by•trienda. Verna Naereli wu
ao bad it the men did not abow their chail'Q'lan of ·the coatume committee.
conaciouaneu or their auperiority, but
Ttie r{rla wh~ took pa.rt in the pr«>tbat ia the nature of the beuta. The aram..,.nd "'e countrl~ they N!p...,nted
women, etandinc in the diatan ce, ,mile ._re u..l.ouon: Ruth Shoe.nlc, Germany;
at one another; for they know that in Kat.h.arin·~ ·, Moa, En1land: Mtlqred
reality men are not the coda at all. Coil.eh. Jewisli Kinrdom; Bf:len SolMe,
The women, from behind · the 1ceneo,i l rl'landi l>oloreo · Baldowaky, !Wy;
run tbia are•t world of ,our- II ·one NaWie fl'.oyt, France ; MIidred Oloon,
asks them in an unruarded momerit, NorW'ay;- Mildred FtedluJid, Sweden;
they may"'admit it, or they may deceive Maxine. Proeaer, Sp~in, and Mra. Hula,
one into believinr that men actually Ruaa.ia. Ea~ rirl aa'¥ two number,.
do rovem. For they really ' llnjoy . Harriet Jenninp acted a, Interpreter
their apparently lecond•rate poeition, of l:be ~music, civinc the Enaliab tran.aom·etimes to a noticeable decree.
la_tion and tb,e theme atoriea o( the aonp.
the aciJool o( education at"tbe Univer- participate in the .project. Alt:4ourb
The men, however, may not aane to
~ty ' of •Mlnlleeota. · 'thia proj~ ia ....n.tially a atudeot en- thia picture, while the clever .lomen
I:~.
She Ia Graduate of Local Collea•;
· Ward Shoemaker, nephew of the for- deavor, Mias Stella ·Root in the role of will amile knowina)y at tlie veraatilicy
eugaOn .
DUia . I
Op!C
Madam Ada Lombudi ia Concert
mer' PreaidOl!t W. A. Sboemi\<u, ·of Major dain~. will direct the affair. .
Continued on pap three_ '
·• ·, ; . ~
•
Artiot'1 Teacher
this 'coll,ae and iraduate of 1923
Nonte ' )an,,.Nut Leader Cho1en b7
. is work.inc for ·rus doctor'~ degree t ;
~
··
Y. Pit. -~. A. Ducuaaioa Croup
Carinela Santini'• aincinr o( (avorite
th, teachtra co_lleae of -~olu~b_ia. 'lie
~
oeleetlonalromoldmuterawuaccorded
·:. held a part time · poe:1tion with Dr.
t
; Tb~ ata~ ·of rel cioq, _iD• Ruaia at a hearty ovation by an appreciative
Breclmer Of tb_e qnivensity of Minne-·
·
the preient time will be diacuued at the audience when ahe appeared· with the
aota while work.in,- tor his master's de- : "The beauty or the Arrowhead on the farther end Or the lak-;, Joq.ted y meetine .to be be@l'ii the music room R~nre Symphony Orcheitra on the
rree' at that institution ·and later held Country," iaid Mia Ethel · Graves ln twelve miles west of Minnesota 'Point or the collere at 4:00 o'clock on Bunda)' i've~inl'_ o( November 10 at the collere
a lull-time posi'tion in the same depart- reviewinr her trip taken Jut Auruat which project.a into Lake Superior afternoon, November 23. The diacu.. auditonum.
•
ment. When he left for .Columbia; to the northern part of the atate, "can• from Duluth, 1ot ita berinninr in 1792 lion win be led by Nonte Jarvi, colleae ..Friend.a_ ~d itudenta of t~e. colleae
Walter Anderson .took his place at not be aurpaued. The scenery i• as ·a trad.e post, ol ihe Northwest Fur ,tudent.
· .
•
were eapeaally chai:med "t Maa San.. Minnesota. .
beautifo1-comparable to trails in the Company.
"When a child enters hiah sclfoo1, be tint's appearance in the r.ole of concert
A1umnl Work at University
West tollowini' the Pacific cou't 1outh.:
London .Road on the ea1t aide o( abould know to a 0erta{n e.i:tent what artlat because she wu rradua~from
Walter Anderson graduated from the ward and eut alonr the Mexican bor- Duluth leada one towards the eaat. vocation be wiabee to follow" ia .the be- t•hia inatitution . in the clau of, 1925.
Saint Cloud Teachers Collere in '25. der. Every IYJ)ly's hun1,r and thirst For thirty milea lritemational Hichway lief or Mr. H.B. Gouch, superintendent It . is interatinc to note that dur;inc
He taucht for several years in the local are appeased apd ·quenched by the Number One follows the 1borea of Lake or the St. Cloud city ,cboola, who Jed the time ahe attended the ·couqe, Mia
Junior High School where be supervised be4utie!I or our own state u satiafac- Sµperfor. Wavea duh hirh on the the Jut y dllcuuion on Sunday, Nt>- Sani:ini took the primary coune aiid
student teachers from the colle,e. torily u by an erpenaive and extensive rocky ahorea of Gitchee Gurne, the vember . 9. Bia topic wu u How to that practically ail of the trainin1 ahe
At the present time he doea CuU-time trip farther •away. Furthermore, the Indian's Bir Sea . . Here and there a CbOOlt the R iaht Vocation." "Parent& bu received hu been aince her rraduawork aaiatinc Miss Prudence Cut- biatoric aasoclation o( present names foamy created white--cap decb the ex- thould not interlere with the vocation tlon from Madam Ada Lombardi.
· wrirbt in the School of Education of the and places makea the jbumey more panae of blue on which either a muaive that a child ~iahes to take up. Y0una
In her introductory number "Dawn"
Univeraity of Minneaota.
valuable."
ore-boat or -wbaleback breaka the
the ao(t cadeitce of her voice deUchted
Lut June, Royal O. Bloom was
Duluth, the Zenith City of the Un• horizon where aky me.ell water.
people, upon enterinc a proreaion, her audience. HAve Maria11 and " II
rradµated with highest "-honors from aalted Seaa, ii a aateway to the Ian~ . At the end of thia atre'tch o( pavement 1hould no~ think ju.t of the aalary; they Bacio L' Ardate" were alao very (av'orthe College' of Education, Minnesota. of manna for pleuure-.eekinc and lies Two H8rbora. The city,. hu been abould think or 1ervice.," were other ably received. The old and ever pleuHe wu a member of the 1924 rradua- beauty-loving people. In 1678 Duluth ::!~n ~::i~!~e :•>;~;a~;:tt!'a::;:: opinion• voiced by Mr. Gouch.
0:;.u:;::!~

Christmas Pageant ls Planned

Excellent Po1ition1 Are Now
Held by Recent Graduates

Miss Carmeli Santini l1
Given -Hearty Applause

R

r

Lure o1 Minnesota Is

: v~:xp~~~e;;

"

WO -fold
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0
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tion
of Saint Cloud Teachers Cot~:~:e:oet~ou::,~ ~~~ The latter is eo-called becau,e of the
Durina the buaineu aeuion an a- · Miu Santini aids t.he orchestraJ!!.l.ta
lqe. He now workl with Dr. Piek of periQr tor the purpoee of explorinr the enormua number o( acates formerly mendme.nt in the conatitution wu re- aim to •timulate appreciation for rood -'
th~ University.
.. country larther west. Fond - duLac, ·
Continu~ on pa1e 'three
·
viaed.
in\ialc.
·· '--

cl.,;
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Friday , November 21, 1930

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

The Coll~e Chronicle

I'~

Currents and Clouds

State Teachers Colleie
Saint Clo ud . Mlnn eaoto

'-------------------Stairs- by Irene Molstad
Publiabed bi-weekly by the atudeni.. ol the Saint Cloud
Teachers Collece

St.airs are

The Colleae Chronicle, one ye•r---·····-•·•--··--•H-Sl .50

Are We On Our Job?
Are_ we accomplishinf our educational aims?
"Obviously, we are not,' President Lotus D . Coffman or the Uni versity of Minnesota stated as his
opinion in a speech which he gave in St. Cloud recently. "Twenty~five _years ago,'' he said, "we
expected that by mvesting more money in education
we could eliminate crime from America and create
a truly intelligent popi:lace, hut it seems we are
headed in the opposite direction." Dr. Coffman
did not offer a solution. If there were a solution
the probl,em would not be pel])lexing. But it is, at
present, t he most serious md,ctlnent of education.
. America spends a collossal sum for public education each year. The exact figure is available but
since it is beyond a poor man's powers or co.iiprehension anyway, there is no use quoting dollars
and c;ents .. '\\:hen we . observe that even though a
pnnc1pal_ ~•m m Amen.can .sch<_><>(s is the making of
wort~y citizens, that cnme isstillmcreasi ng and that
m spite of-the public school's attempts to popularize
really good literature, that that sort of reading is
not what its graduates prefer, we wonder how much
longer t he public will spend two-thirds of its tax
money for a service which. seems to have no more
valuable results than keeping children amused.
.

Furth er Op por tunrtj, for Work

SO

much like people that I dn:oam of

them, (stairs) al

night after having labored up three

flights of them

those iron--comered, ~y, wid

fatigue-producing stairs of Shoemaker Hall- to
reach my lowly cot. Mine is the one which is push('(i
under Frankie's bed during the day and pulled from
under her bed during t.he niiht, the one that has to
be coaxed in and out to avoid being ·stuck. I often
dream that stairs are people. And t.hey (the stairs)
look just like people. Some are narrow; some, wide,
others, thick'-and often people are "t.hick"; still
other, broad . Can you think of anything worse
than to haye a tall, skinny stair-~rson grin sneer•
ingJy at you? or a short,fatstair•per$0n snivel at you?
l wake u'f from lhese nightmares covered by a cold
sweat.
fee) as though I age a year each time
I have on
thnnk goodness I 'vc had no more than
twenty! When I don't see stairs in dreams, that is
when I really· see them, I like their looks and consequently like to study them.
lairs are just as in•
dividua_l as people are. You may think that a house
ma,kes its sta irs but l say it is the other way abou1:
statrs mak~ the ~ouse. Could you put a straight,
narrow sta,rease ma spacious room? You couldbut yo~ wouldn't . The stairs would be making or
a beautiful _room1 ~ room. Now let a winding stair~Y be put \nt.o ~•s room and you have a room which
is fit lo be the hvmg room in a mlUlllion; therefore
the s~,rs make lhe room and M><?ms make a house.
so stairs m'.'ke,~ house.. Wasn't ,t. some !P"'al schoJar who said, If one side of a !Jnangle is equal to
the seco~d, and t he second ,i,s equal to the. third,
ijie first IS ~ual t!) the third?
J;les•d~ making the
house, stairs decide th~ decorati?ns m the house.

College Comment

That childish littlP high--e,('hool tri t'k Jone in the _d~rk ro~cerninR our r,o~"•

hu aurely made it.I entry into our ("())~
lpge ; and once more. u it wu noted in
an earlier edition of Lhi• paper, the
lowered average are or C'Ollere atudent.8
h, ~ing ,.vinN'rl hy their kitteniah de-meanor.
Preeumptuou.a, but.di'ot at all gifted,
,tudenta are demonALrating their own
method• of decorating the buildln1.1.
Th pre&ent economi c ,ituation may
be ret!lponaible for the use of the walls u
a place to practice the Palmer method
buL there ia no ex('uae for the deplorable
act of writing on the statue or Winged
Victory, mutilatine not only the wooden
base, but the statue itMlf.
With a deetructfve attitude like that
amonc collece folk, we'll need moro than

NOTE!

Th, Stwdtnl Dfrutorr op-

further world peace and comradethip. ptortd on tltt campw, on Ortober 19 ; the
fall ,.,,,.
Nor,,..t,,, 16. Council

,1..,,

An An,wtr to "We or the Chronicle" : ,..,.,,.,. "" ,1,rtrd for th, rrar.
The Talohi doea not wiah to keep any
Th, Edita,
- - -- -- - - - ---'-- - -_-_-_-_-_-_-_::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::_-_::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__

I

Ir

C(

· O

lege Life

From Tbe Obsenatory

I

'---------------' '-------------'
Theoe hom;,.town people that drive
We •till aee people who Jl()1IM!9l1 the
can, certainly have the adva ntage. idea that gum chewing .eapeclally at
They can atep on it. Dad knows the dances i, in keeping with iiood form.
"cope".
--The pcet office may ·need aeveral ad•
dition,: !or in,tance: another door, and

Whe.n you have your wmdmg stairway, you cannot

::~~~~:;,~k T~x~~:=~k:,',know."
_ __
It'• hunting aeuon in more way, than
one. With just three daya remaining
before the term enda almcet everyone
is doing a bit ·ol hunting.for thcee mi•placed books that .must be checked, !or
leaaon piano that are vital to a compre-

'When, a week ago Tuesday morning, we saw m the !"tddle of the mght. There is a problem,

w, ol the To/ahi

an occaaional Kellon Peace Pact, or
Mexican cabinet, or Japan ... doll ,o

poss1_bly cover the steps ~th linoleum even though
the lmoleum has _good-l<>?king red af!d black checks.
Th~t hould be hke j.utti~.~ a bc,au~:fu! wo_man mL?
rng am gown.
u~ a creation. on th1~ !>eaut1.u woman and you aye someth11:1g exquisite; do
the. same with your stairway. J hke the looks of
~tan:ways whe t ber t hey ai:e na1TOw, wide, or th in
if they are d ressed ~ suit_ their su1TOundings- l
mean ,r _the SUITOund_ings suit them.
Sometimes, .m.any times m fact, the looks or stairways are deceiving. ~o look at this one, a perfectly good sensible one with no sharp comers or graceful curves in it, one would t hink there would be rio'
problem ii:i mounting to the second story, even though

f

ror the omtu1on of the namee of 1oc:1ety
ollkere and cou,p('il members in th~ 1930
directory. In the light of the fact that
8 uch information would be authentic
for only the remaining two week.a of the
quarter, in that elections for auch
officen are held every Quarter, the
Talalt' did not with to prMent data that
would , ror the 1reater part of the year,
Prove mialeadinr.
True economy ia the omiulon of un•
nttem1ary and miJleadlnr information .
Such economy should be worthy or
pralee rather than condemnation,
The Talalti u a stlf ... ppo,tlno pwblit:ati.on mmt take thia economy and
foresight Into coMideration .

;~:nc:n~:~~n!/~:i. for the peruaal of

A transparent dooc ia needed at the
reserve room to prevent fatalities. It ia
comparatively euy for all th e peoµle to
go in. the eame direction at the same time
and reaaonlbly euy for some or the
people all the time, but extremely diffi•
cult f0r all the people in differegt directiona at the~me time.

henalve teaching summary, and lor
th """ '!'iacellaneo\t• noteo, jotted on
envelopes, and blotten, a nd library finea,
notea that must be salvaeed and orranl:ted to fatten aomewhat undernobriahed young notebooks.

The aMembly audiences have -\m.
proved a rreat deal. There used to be a
tendency of lat~ arrivals to enter with
all the grace of chargi ng elephants, but
now they come in time or stay away.
But stiU they make a lot or uncalled for
racket, which is an im'poeition on the
_ ormer add t ~e appreciativ
or at

---

those familiar signs " Reserve Line Starts 11:30 one wh_,ch has been the downfall of many men; ', There's a tendency among women
Today" . and "Library Closes at l;!:00 Today" dis- one which may prove to be some man's Waterloo. graduatt!i ol colleaea and univen,itiea
played in front of the business office we wondered Th· k r th
h
to h
bel! ·
· 1 and eyen among thcee atruggling towhy the librarians thought· the stud;nt body could , jn ko
[ man
odwas
ave
n m at twe ve war<i graduation, to get that degree
oc ' no ater, ut uring the poker game,. forgot .. R " h
be
h
take a half-da..,v vacat,·on so near the end of 't he otoc watch
the clock. Jn he came with his sh·oes -in "'•.· ' .....- t at c:imea lore>' e name.
qua~. Such. an, opportµnity for stud y as ,the his righ t hand a nd a moment later grasped the rail
I,,
Anmst1oe Day bohday presentl!d certainly couldn't with his left. He knew the seventh step squ~ed · ··•, Not all the traveli.n~-librariea are on
llLt courteoUa audience.
be wasted and we have learned since that we weren't so he took a high step to miss t his fatal seventh one, wheels.
the _o nly stµdents inconvenienced .
·
· Bang! He was at the bottom or t he stairs and his
Sine~ ·the librllrillllll, as we have JJQii:>ted ·out. at faithful wife was at the head of them. Let us skip
!lh.elro.us timtuesd, are Pi:<>.thbabhly as genuinely interested over the next few moments to spare the fallen man
····
C
9
· m e pmg s . ents wt . t eir problems as are any· so~e . embarrassment. Now consider these stairs,
· ot~er ~embers of the facul ty, and because by reason thirteen steps, then a turn to:the right .with f<iu{ inore .::--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....:.- -~ •
of therr WO[~)·. theythrender pru:{icularly valuable ser- sj;eps upward before the second floor is reached . I T~er~ is a littlellslip ol papekr inll!he ThTehoenree wi'"teh ~uhm,cehr:use're"Bmiceg tTlahmreea1·11a"r.
vices,• we ..,., ,eve at the 'hardship that co'ntinued They -look innocent enough but oh, they aren' t! ron ,o every co ege textboo te mg
shortening of library hours has caused students Many_ evil interiors are covered by innocent-looking .the uaer wha) dire thiqp will happen to at St. Cloud Teache1'11 College is the
· can· liardly M-evident to·them.
.
..
extenors. No matter how many times I climb them him ii he disfigurea the volume. Moat E..cutive Committee on Adminiatra-

t
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mamder of the yea,r hhrary hours be ·extended to
9 :(!0 for every ev~mng of the sehpol week including
Frid;,.y; and that t he li brary be opened Saturday
afternoon. • Even tho·se hours .are shorter t han those
at t he' {!!liVj!rs_ity library in Minneapolis. We hope

.we: aren t m ,a ki n ~ an µnreasonab1e requ es~.
.

.

.
.
·
Charley Martin, P laywright
Several weeks before Dr. Rollo W. Brown gave his
entertaining · lecture on creative minds, Charley
Martin wrote an original play. He chose as his
psychological plot t he senile peculiarities of two old
Civil War veterans t hat have met to play a game of
checkers, t heir ,daily pastime. Qne is reminded as
be reads t he manuscript of George Fawcett or of
Theodore Roberts of t he silver screen although it
' must be emphasized t hat Charley has in n6 way
.
·
·
P)amarized
e. •
A jolly humor sparkles all through t he play., · t he
aut hor easily making the reader know t he deep
affection of t he men for each other, even t hough

":!

h~:~~/~~~"¥yst~ !J'draiw~a?:r· th~::;,a\~~ :~~~.:i::~r !~e..,b~k :~ed tt::~
four top steps_ always squeak to wake the sleepers or coµrse, ,taken as a whole, the rulea
of the house 00 let them know the time I arrive. prescribed , are good, but above all
B ·d be.
i,... sta·
.,
, T
other Jawb~ers w.e like the pe1'110n
·are ,es,
es mg
squea~u
areeve!'
9niery
'.
IM!y .who v.idlatea t he ,ule' wh·1ch prohibita
the ·most
ornery
.thin . I irs
have
run acrossor up. Last winter the, ghts in our'house failed penciled notatioos. College textbooks
I was sent for some candles which would. have to are. as a rue, s o long-winded that,-w.e
be upstairs. I took the . first step easily, I skidded hail with glee the bracketa which our
h
lawless friend have placed aroun d the
on t e second, stumbled on the third, missed the summary paragraphs and the lines they
fourth, but by good luck hit t he fifth, fell up the re- have drawn •around the' defi nitions.
maining. You say I can'.t fall up? I agree with you
- bu.t 1 did!. Jr that second step had n't been ornery
--and would have let me step squarely on it: I could Every once in a while an alumn us
hav~. made t he oµiers easily. But if the second comea back to school utterly innocent
step 1s skidded upon, every succeeding step is out ol any knowledge ol the new •,\lie proof place and consequently is missed or nearly missed. ,hibiting. smoking on the east side ol
I hit every step and maybe a few of t hem -more than• First Avenue; and it certainly is emonce. But pity t he poor man who comes home with btirraaing !or u~ when we must inform
his eyesi,iht so befuddled t hat he sees two of every- the erring grad ol the "fine old tradi~bing .
e sees t he first step: he tries to step on it tions ol the college."
but misses: He has missed two in · one . . He tries
--again and succeeds, but fi nds he has made only
The concerta, and recitals which have

they are grumpy and so1dierlike in their conversation. ~=me step.
. The Blackrriars~are to be honored in t he near
fut ure•w,en Charley presents his play to them. It
would 15e well for t hose interested in creative work
to encourage him to· go on with •playwriting. P erhaps if he were asked to present his play before the
students in· a..<sembly it would ·encourage creative
· work by bpth Charle=,: and by other students.

~

Queer? Now if steps·

weren't

ornery

they ' would subtract a ·step instead of a(lding one
to t his poor man's vision. fn th is
he would
have none to climb. I have pointed out to you one
advantage of steps- t hey make the house, and two
disadvantages- they squeak a nd they are ornery,
decide for yourself whether you .will build a t hreestory ·house or a bungalow.

case
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·American collegea, Haryard, Yale, and
Princeton. Theae schools aeem to have
become " not so hot" recently, because
Iootb aII t earns represenwl\¥
., some younger schools, notably Notre Dame and
University of Southern California,over-

shadow the boya who "light for dear old
Princetori• • or who bid tile "sun to set in
Crimson as it has ao-or! before."
Howeve!, we found I!- artir.le in
School and Sociely in w hich -appeared • a
statistical appraisal of the intelleciual
leadership of Americi~ coll eges and thei r
contributions to the nation. " · Alumni
described in Who's Who in A~erica
total : Harvard 1,374; Yale 937; Prince.
ton 480. Michi gan alumni came next

wi th 470 names in th e red book.
But, to return to football, .the Big

occurred in s uch rapid s uccession du ri ng Three

teams

may not compare. very

the Past weeks have certai nly been thor- favorably wjth : Notre Dame'• fighting
oughly enjoyable. That is to say, the" f,ltiah but the sixty or sixty-five thou•
w~re en1oyab_le whether one attended o,, sand enthusiuta who have •he •oveted" .
railed to attend !or the weatherman has .
..
.
been kind enough to allow utilization ptecea 01 pasteboard !or the lf;rvaraol the open nighta !or post-,eason hikes .Yale game tomor!ow are mighty,
1
(or what have you.)
mighty lucky: Th.at'• all. ·

=
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Members or the Olson Home were
hos~ to a raculty dinner and bridce
party on Saturday e,·ening, November

It

--

. The St. Ctbud organization or the
Leacue of Women Voters will have u
1ueata, on December 6, the coUege
Learue of Women Voters at the Buainea and Proreaional Women'• club
rooms. Thia is the fitth anniveru.ry
of the foundfoc or the collere leacue.
St. Cloud Teachers Collere wu the
first college in the 1tate to orranize
a(~r the ae_t wu passed permittlnc them
to do 10.
Mia Esther Andreasen, the collel"e
nurse, announcee that there will be a
Christmas Seal sale conteet amonc the
Yo-Hi'1, Black Cata, dormitories, al'ld
other rroupe of the school, which witr
open durinc the firat or second week in
December.
-

Miu Carrie Minich', drawinc c.laases
are makinc scrap books to be used u
merence boola by future c1...... The
subject matter covers archit~ture, interior decoration, painting, 1culpturing,
and ,miscellaneoua material.
Mia Aiinich (u adviser of the Art
Club~ believes that at the befi.nninc of
the winter quarter the club cab purhaae three more ,tabs tor the alcove
where the statue or Victo·r y stanch.
These slabs are "The Triumphal Entrance of Alexander into Babylon"
made by Toraldaen.
___
.
The Rangers' da.nce and initiation,
held in the Social Room of the college
Friday, Nover:nber 14, wu a rreat
uccea.
The initiation, which preceded the
dance, wu in charge of Nonte Jarvi.
Others uaiating were Frank Butalla,
~awrence McGovern, and Ed.w ard Colletti. Twentjr.five membera · Were ini tiated.
Dauban·ton's orchestra furnished the
d:d:ta~u.aic for about aeventr-five

National.Book Week Is
Emphasized

---

10

Schools

I Riverview Notes l_

The Parent•Teaeheni Aaodation held
Various Noted A11oci1tion1 Are -Conaidered Oririnatora of Thi, B~n••
its meetin1 Monday, November 10,
in the kinderrarten rooms. Miu Flor.6cial Or1aniution
e.nce Dodd rave a talk u1in1 charta and
National Book Week oricinated in J>Ol,ten to show how to sti mulate read191~ when the American Library ANo- in1. Misa Penroee or the city library
dation, the American Book Sellers Aaao- ipoke on adult readina.
ciation and associated publilhera, and
The· fourth rrade ii now Jnt.ttNted in
the Boy ScouLa of America ■ urreeted various project.. In arithmetic c.harta
that it wu worth while to emphaait@ are beina ·uaed to ,how impiovementa in
each year the importance in the live• diarnoetic. teat:a tor multiplication. There
of children, of cood readinc and the will be another teet at the end of the
poeeeoaion of rood boola.
*
1ix-weekl to 1how each pupil hi• imThia week, an over the country, provement. Two other charta are uaed.
teachera have been encouracin&' in On th• each pupil muit be checked
varlou■ waya the book intereata of child- off from . the chart of comblnacion and
ren. They U&t postel"I, 'projecta, playa, the chart of workinc problem, with
the writinc of notea about lavorite combination,.
--boola, beautifully illustrated booka,
The fourth rrade bu aJao made a
and a multitude or other device..
home for a caterpillar, and the pupils
The National Auoclation or Book
Publishers, 26 Weet 33rd Stl°eel, New will watch the li/e eycJe. Thia wiU laat
York City, will send free, upon appli- throuchout the re1t ot the year until
cation, mate.rial, poatera, and auc&~ the lut' 1ta1e of life whkh will appear
tiona tor obeervin& this week. Sorne the Jut part of May.
or thia material is beinr 1bown in the
Pupils of the fourth .-de are also
entrance ball, Main Buildinc, today. interested tn carryinc 0; ; • ptnrr.m
for
Book•Week. They have been -.;~;k.
-----,--------inc for the put two weeks planning a
Nora Fauchald Praises T,he
miniature library. Thi, will be preT. C. Student Body aented to the fifth ~nd ,ixth andee. In
the presentation pr01ram pupils wilt
Continued from page one.
take the part.a of th~ librarian and the
Boy, in Watertown, Connecticut. The variou., patrons that try to arouse in
children an interest in booka.
l"l'OUP of Norwegian folk aonp that she
sang at the enfertainment had been
arranced by him. "The beet compoeer'
in the world, I think," she added. The
other teeret is he.r four year old dauahter
lngemarie, who "outainp her mother"
by ainginr in four different lanruacea:
Nora Fauchald made her debllt when
she sang in church at the age of two and
a half ye.an. When one of her friends
-added the informal.ion that 11he had
cried, Nora Fauc.ha1d said, '11 didn't
cry until they applauded."

Lure of Minnesota i, Twofold
Continued from pare one
foun_d on the 1horee Silver Creek Cliff,
twelve mile& eut of Two Harbors, rises
to towerinc heil"htl between eirht hundred and a thousand feet above the level
of Lake Superior. The road on the
cliff is a result of enormoua blutinc
throuih hard solid rock:. A tablet in
honor of Grouelier, the first white man
in Minnesota and the l<t'Urce or tint

S. T.C. Orato·ry and Debate
Club Accepts Challenges
New Ac:tiYity of Developin1 Debate
Team, la the Important Ptoject of
Year's Work of Cub
___
The St. Cloud Teat'bf:n Collete
Orat-ory and Debate Club ia now a well
eetabliabed orp,niutlon on the campua
and it Is indicated that rorenaiee will
play an imPortaUpart In extra--curricular activity from now on.
The dub has a membenhip of fifteen
men under the J adenhip or Mr. Leo
Lauer, preaident. Meetinp are held
every Wednaday , the fifth hour, in
Room 12. The time i1 devoted to a
1tudy of debate, oratory and parliamen~ary procedure. Each member i■
required to preaent a ihort ipeech on a
topic of current fntereat which ia di.a,..
cu~ by the entire rroup on the buia
o1 orraniution, loeic, and delivery. By
this mearui the member1 strive to attain
proficiency in public ,pea ki ne and ability
to do quick, accurate tbinkinc.
The m 01 t important project or the
croup for th.it ynr UI the development
of debate team.I to repreaent thi• ,chool
In inter-colle,iate debate, a new activity
on tbi1 campus. A aufflc:ient number of
~en t~ ~:intain a dual debate squad
ave ~1cm ed their interest. and actu1I
organir.ai~~::e:: n~tive a nd affirmative
~m• w ted ·n immediately. The club
Ju 1•ccocp 11 a challen1"e of th e Bibbins
un or O ere for a dua.l meet to be
held at aome date after Chriatmu.
Negotiations are alao underway with the
Moorhead Teacben, Colleae.
The que1tion for debate this year ie:
Resolved : That the aeveraJ ,tatee
1hall enact leti1lation for compul&ory
unemployment inJJurance to which the
employer niust contribute.
The q~estion hu theee provision.a:
The constitutionality ia conceded.
No employer havinc fewer than ten
employees ii .to be included.
The laws :would not apply to ,trictly
~uonal induatriet.

The Women's Glee Club tield a "get-acquainted" breakfast in the Social
Room recently. Luella Lundblad wu
chairman of the committee that planned
it_

I
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Treasure Chest

._T_h_e_ G-ra_n_d_ C_e_ntr
- al-D-ea_u_t_y _S_h_o_p~
pe
makes a 1pedalty or wavini and mar<!ellnr haJr. The operalon .ee that
your hair 1-t always kept in perfect con•
dition, that it t. lovely,_ 1hlnin1, aoft,
and 1parklin1ly full of life, and that you
need never be embarru.ed by It.I apPff.rance. Viait the Grand Central
Beauty Shoppe or call 1262..J for your
n6t appalntment. One trial wilt con~
vince you.
Hello Girla:
Back on the air •rain with a ■pedal
Thankqivinc proeram. All or u1 ,..
aliie the ■trniflcance of Thankqivi.nr
and why we celebrate It every year.
Alone with all the other thlnp we (ive
thanks for we 1hould thank the penon
whodiaconred marcell and finrer wave1.
Everyone ot you plane to attend a
Thanbrivinc dance and 1hould take
adn.ntare of the oppartunlty that i1
given you t.o have your hair waved or
marcelled tor that lovely occulon be-fore - leavina: for home- Why? Decauae mute.r1 of that profeuion alone
know the art or civinc a perfect wave,
and Rou.aeau 'a are muter1.
JONES'S
Discovered.! Here'a How!
While look.inc tor a place to re1t my
weary bonea after an ora. of a 1hoppin1
trip, I ,tumbled into a m01t attractive
■hop on Saint Germain Street called
Jonee'1. To. my 1urpriae and delleht, I
round that here one can buy the fin .. t
iodu, and 1undaee, or ice-cream in any
form, and It's made from pure cream by
Mr. Walter Jonee hhuelr. And1.hen
I waa told that he alao makee h.la own
candy. One is uaured that everythinc
·bou1ht at Jonea'a i.1 made from the high•
ellt QU~lity of ingredient.a. Have you
ever eaten Jonea'a chocolate pej,per•
mint.a? .Their fame bu 1pread far .be-yond $ajnt Cloud, and <far bey0nd
Minn~•- U you want a real treat,

:••:·:':·: :::::?;::::,

hand information of the Gopher. &t.ate
:•t:o:p:•:n:•:t:J:o:n:
..
in 16~5-56, hu been placed on one side M·a ~u which is on the Jake ahore, ia r
"
of the road.
in this territory or fairly well drained
M one roes farther toward Cinada, gi.ound. At the time of the Revolu•
Fountain.Pen in Black and White
he sees numerou, abort, rushing· r"iven tionary War, u General James H.
that tumble into ~ake Superior:. Gooae- Baker haa.·well aaid, "It waa the 'comonly $1.75
Irja Huu, Evelyn Behrens, Donald berry, Manitou, nieaning the . Oreat MnerciaJ emporium' of the northweatern
Binnie, .and Edward Hamilton repre- Spirit, and Two Island Rivera arEC alJ -Jur t rad e."
ATWOOD'S
BOOK STORE .
sented St., Cloud Teachers Colleie at interestin~; but the CrOM River· bJU a · .Piceon Riyer in Cook{. County wu
Mn. Atwood's funeral on Monday, story all 1l8 own. The CrOBI River-on named after the paueneer pi1eo111 whidfi
October 27.
which Shroeder is located wu'-so caned. baVe utierJy pe'riihed •· althoul"h thel!
•. .
--by Thomas Clal'Jf, a sta~ geotpgiat in were countless millio111 of them . a few
•
ContinUed from page one
· • ·. But the .pla.Y dOOI not deal with only~ J864 , but was named . B&ral"0 1 ,River )'ears aco.
•
,
or OH via Marden in Winding about her these three ·characters. The playwriter by Whittesey in 1866. Father Barago,
Near Pireon River is Hunrry Jack
finrer that all•lmowin_g and conscient- believi ng t hat 'without a pair or genuin; a Catholi c miaaionary in 184~, landed Cake. Andjigw Jackson Scbtt, ·• vete.rious husband, Georce · Marden. Such lovers hia work woufd be incomplete safely at this place ill •a small fishing an of the Civil War and assistant on
b the aitti&tion upol) which .,., A. Milne created Dinah, the sweet and rornanti~ boat ha~ng crossed Lake SuperiOr from government su rveys, ,pent some time
I
'• bases his play, '.'M r. Pim Pasaes By" . niece' of Geo11e, and. Brian Strange, ~a Painte, Wisconsin. fn cofflrnemora- a~ this lake with scanty food 1upplies,
. P.ne""can~~t help but admire the adroit-• that ·aesthetic young artist, · with mo- tion ~( the goodnems'ol Al!llighty GQ<l thus cet~ng his name on the map.
. . nt;S8 of Ohvia, played by the charming dern tendencies, . for he paints " pi e- he nailed a weather•beat~n crOM to the
The "cold rush" for iron ore on the
'Ardith Dyer. NJ o~e sees· Olivia skil• tures with triangul&r clouds and sq uare tall stump o_f .. a tree. T~us, tbe, . r\ver. V~rmiY;on Ra.cce wu. begun in 1866
fully trace ·her· way oµt ot'this complex s~eep" much to the disgu11t of the con• can appropnately. be. called b_y eittiei by Georce 6. Stuntz •or Duluth. He
ituatjon, cieated by man-made con- servative George, who vociferoualy re- nam~. Thia story ii atilt told bY ~ - o~ned, the way throurh the wilderneu,
· · ve~tiona and morality, on~ uncOnscious- mar~ that, "if his morals are u topsy• denls at~Shroeder.
'CT088inJ_ the Embarrass ~iver, Which
,ly thin.ks of John. Erskine',s ~eleD. of turvy aa his vjews on art- Welt, in
North of th~ ri~ers~are Paul. Bun- got its""h,me ~•l.ffle of the driftwood
•. T1oy, Matk Twains's J'o an of Arc, and short, I cannot at BIi approve of Brian y~ _Oxend 's footpi:'ints. The oxen wt re .hir:idering A passage by canoes. Thia
'Barrie's,.Mag'gie in " What Eye_ry Wo- ..Strange as · a husbatl.d for my, niece auppoeed _to be so )¥re ·that their fooi. road i ~ ~.n use. Ore on the Mesabe
()pen Now!
man Kn,ows" ,.not to mention Daudet's a!1d ward." And, of cou~ Dinah, or P~~ ma~e. the ipdentations and Ranee was staked in 1890 '-°d.,.th~ In'Sappho". Yes, even men must admit should it be " Toots" Monroe; for it cavi~es which later filled with w!lter, dian t rappers' route over Saint Louii
. that women s!'ay this' tottering glober really is she who plays this captivating lormmg ponds and marshes. G~nd River became their course of transporMr. MiiDe, however, was not crude role, ~nd Brian~ or the equally, well- Portage, a. few miles inland from Grand tation;
.....
nough to build a play solely upon this cb~n Larry Rieder, trust to the art.
onftict. , From the opening lines of·the Cul Olivia to bririg .. George. iiround to
play to the very end, the element of lettihg them marry each othel'.
the unexpected is second uppermost.
This is exactly what Olivia does in the
Mr. Pim, played by the inimitable final act. .Olivia) the consummate artist
Charles Martin, starts the fun bY try- itt delineating th e true character of her
ing to be a clever conversationalist:
hus·band, unravels th e gnarled •thread
Nine. countries arc rcprea'ented in
He plunges the M8.rdena into aq of ~the * play. George "casually" acThe lines of the f~cc dictate the shape of the
Fandel's large di; play of Christ,,;a,
exasperating position, from whi ch he cepts her terms. Pim confusedly stands
hat. We shall be pleased ,to sell you the hat
Handkerchief,. H undred, of ,tylcs
does not extricate them until the end up und er" her ftOS&-aa minatiOn, and
that suits you best . . . a Lanpher. Crisply
r the second act. In the meantim e, and Dinah and Brian receive the blessi ngs
incxpcn1ivcly priced for rememberin spite of Olivia's dexterous handling, of George, while Olivia agB.in calmly
styled and well made. Priced at $5.
ing one's friend, at Yuletide.
her husband , George Marden, involves stand, in the offing with that omniscient
himself in a pre1! icament which t hreat- smile as Mr. PiDl on e(! more, •but finally,
ellS,..to break up his comfortable home passes by.
life. When Mr. , Pim discloses what
The Blackfriars have the pleasure
ro George refused to let him tell in the first or presenting " Mr. Pim Passes By" at
act, Olivia has the u pperhand of the the Technical High School Auditorium
situatioTI. Isn't it a pictur~ true to Ifi e? tonight and tomorro~ night.

The Swallow

Critic Claim, Men Are •
"Not the ,Royal Gods
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St. Cloud Teachen Lose
Breckner's ·Te~m Takes
Championship of Southern
Hockey While Mol1tad's
Division by Single Point
Crew Wins Soccer Title

Five St. Cloud Griddera
Gain Positions On All
Round Southern Team
All Men not Fat but Eiceedin1ly
Well Fed. Stelzi1 Honored
(
W~h Captaincy
Southern All Rouod Te.am
Playe.r
Po..
WeiQht
WUUam1. St. Cloud End
175
•Mu.lien, Winona
End
Kuaman, Sc. Cloud Tackle
181
•Jobn1on. Mankato Tack.le
Stehl&. St. Cloud
Guard
118
Wohlford , St. Cloud Guard
, ••
'Kramer,,Mankato Cen ter
•0eer1. M•nkato
Quarter
Koohlol, St. Cloud
Hair
158
•Dlacber, Mankato Half
•McK.lbben. Winona Full
IR5
.__£.net wel&ht not known but all
rotund and plump.
·
Honorable mention : End , Reinardy; St. Cloud.; auarda, Hyduko•
•tch, Winona. Plotnllc:, Mankato ;
half, Ren&el, St . Cloud .
Pick:inr a aouthem half "all round"
team is not an easy tuk. Such outatandinrfy men u Miner of the Rochester Jayaeea:, who weighed 260
pounda, and Rask and DeRoiia of Man•
kato, who weicbed in the neirhborbood
of 260 and 216 pounda, rapectively,
a.re not preeent thia year. No memberw
of the Rocheeter eleven are included in
tbit year'• avoirdupois team u the
writer unlortunately failed to ~ the
1930 Rocheeter equad.
Not all of the rriddera on the mythical
"all round" team are fat, but as Sinclair
!:i~~~~d
i:,~ex::i~:!lr.

At /Je, r1ld of lite 10illllr qMartnlhe girt. .,,lo lob Ii/• MriNQ fllaM r,d
tl1t reo•Alor Red Crou Hf, ,a,;-, badp,.

Thi, tieill al.a extillt o girl lo J)Oint,
/or W. A . A.

.

~~~~t

winninc the 6.nal one 3-0. Pauline Pou•
wad .wu the loeing caJ)tain. Good
dribbling ail.d puaine were the main
feuona for the victoriea. However, the
Pouwad teal'D auffered· a weak backfield
and wu euily ,cored upon when the
·~ 11 once pUlled the line and the halves.
The.Posawad aincle victory came from
a penalty. kick made when Dorothy
Nolterick~ fumbled the ball and Pauline
Poeawad kicked it through for the lone
acgre of the;aeco,nd garr(e. Molly had
a atroni for'Ward line witlt Pip J o 3
Darotb)' deGrood: and Irene Mo
and they wei:e, •~pported in the bacldie d
.by Dori,tby Carlaen and ~&therine
Fortier. Dot Noltericke and· Pauline

•

St.Cloud Outplays Mankato Finl
Hall; . Situation Reversed
in Final Hall
Jnability to kick t.he coal alter
touchdown rNult.ed in a St. Cloud IOII
to Mankato by a 7 to 6 acore on Nove.m•
her 8, at the St.. Cloud field . Thia wu
St. Cloud'• fh'lt defeat In • bl1hly 1uc-ce..tul aHIOD ,
Althourh greatly outplayod tbrourh•
out the entire flrwt half, Mankato opened
the second period with bulldog determinaUon and ,ucceeded in holdin1 the
Saint..
chl.rber, Doane Duck Well
St. Cloud'• line wu ou.tplayed durin1
the final half of the rame. The line
amuhlnr buckl of Scbirber and Doane
were responaible for the break:in1 up of
eome rather eo1tly Mankato caint. In
the ftrat half St. Cloud made one first
down to one for Mankato, but the lut
hat/ 1howed the Mankatoana makinr
ab: to three for St. Cloud.
On the openinr play of the game the
Sainll rot a bad break that probably
kept them from 1corin1~an extra toucbdown, which, If made, would have given
St. Cloud the needed marain of victory.
The old "11hoeetrinr• pua, Koehiol to
King, wu completed 'an'd King appar•
ently had a clear field: but the umpire,
who ataid back, unintentionally rot
into Kinr'• · path, forcinr him to cut
directly into Mankato', man, who
hauled down the Saint.a' ball toter.
Saint• Score
The Saint.a' counter came in the fi..rst
quarter art.er a1u~CM1.ion of qu.ick drives. .

!t we~ t~hee::.~k!e!.~::~::! !::~~ th!r::C'ce~ct:;:;:n:~:b~l:ni!~~;:! ::h!~>:~:!· :~::1~::~!~:r:!r:~.:;:.

:~:::ot~~~l:..iw:h
four, while
w:1~'!t :n. ~~:e!:lf'.:.'
Uae Enda Out1tandlnt
tbou1h Coaeh Benda'• men heJd Ham•
Pi.c kinr the· ends ill not eo difficult. line to a 13-18 .count. they- were no
Williama of st. Cloud and Mullen of
match for the fut travelinc Peds. The
Winona are outatandine. Both are best the Johnniee could do wu to acore
rotund • They are adept tackJera and a safety while St. Cloud made 19 points.
~u!t :.:ieu~~~=~{ St. Cloud and This wu the tint rame with St. Jobn'a
lohnao.n of Mankato are the choice■. aince 1926 when· the Jobnniee were
Both weigh about one tenth of a ton beaten 6 to 0.
ancJ plug boles like plumbera. On the
Bemidji came down to do battle at
offense they also open holes ·large Homecomiu. Althourh they bouted
enouch for a wacon to ro •throuih. .
a Sexton, an Orr, a Fairchild, and an
.
ReaUv Heavy Boys
Oldham in the backfield, they left, a
"
For guard positions
there are many d~ppo{nted team. The 1core wu 26
candidates,'• but Wohlford and Stelzig• to 6. R;ed Wine Seminary wu ezpected to. be a breather, but it wu more
f
0
St. Cloud clinch "l)Ollitiona rsther of a bresthl'I' than JVU expected The
easily. ~. :Wohlford tips the acaJes at ped,•,i fint second and th(ird tea:..,• ran
3,200
(200
)
,
ci
.....
. , . ou.n~"
pou nda • while 8tel-~ µ~p and down,· making the game ·appear
, zig is h!avier by 288 ounces _(18 pounda). aa a trackineet. The final cou.nt waa
The ~11 b~_Y.I. submarine and double St. CloUd 681 ·R ed Wing O. St. Cloud
coor:<finate m grand" fubion. Jfydu- roal kicking after toUchdowna waa at
kovic~ of·Winona ~d.Plotn~ of Man- 'it.a worst. Only" three out of ten atkato also deserv
'al
t·
•
·
- e •peo
men ion .. tempts went beiween .. tbe uprights
They are well enou1b fed but unfort-·
· ·w 1·
T
·
. · unatety 'lack the physique to add .
?ona . ough
.
a'Voirdupois. ,
The ~ e with Wmona was a delight
K ramer -of Mankato is i n a class by to all the, fans. The bleachers were
hiinself when it come& to centers. He pac.ked as the teachers from the Bouse
is not so heavy, . but he ' is the best of Selke and the teache:8 fro~ th~ House
.. fed of this year's pivot men. Rice of of Maxwell_strunl~ mtens1vely._ The
Winona .D)ay be considered' next year. St. Cl~ud W15h for a ytctoryove~Wmona,
. .
Backfield Not So Hot
a deaire th~t had been· ~nsa!l8fied for
The back.field; collectively; does· not .five yean, wu not to be deni~. -The
measure up to the· at&ndarcl set by the game ended St. 91~ud 13, ~1nona 0.
line. McKibben of . WinOna,.. alone, The fla~py-a:o-lucky soldiers from
ranks fairly high. ·He is · placed at For: ~ Snel!mg were no match for the
fullback, _as be vias !he WinOna fullb.ack ~ranite City ?'ew. Mankat? game reap.d u be is also the heaviest. Deets viewed on another part of this page.
of Mankato ia the quarterback. · He
NoW for a word ·•about the players.
appean to be le:M well fed this year than
::i~o~;:~:::!~";;.;..!:~ti~
thinking (with apologies to Mr . .Bemis.)
Koahiol of St. Clotid ..and Discher or
Mankato are atationed at the halves.
Koehtol'a rotund form is difficult to
hold eVen if once gruped u t he oppoain1 tacklers fi ngers slip oft u if they were
trying to clutch a cement aack. Discber11 appetite i...does not appear to be
8!fected by Republican prOC!lperity. He
often r eta away for fi ne runs.
A conference team of any type is
,. never complete if it ha.a not & captain.
Stelz.i1 of St. Cloud bu not much op-,
poaition for the poet.
·
·

It ce'rtainly wu a pleuure to watch
Doane atan a wide end run only to cut
back, totally fooling the opposition.
Koehiol, while not quite ao M}lla&tional
a rrou.nd rainer throuchoui the year, advanced tbebalJmoreyardath1lnan.r other
T. C. back. Diminutive Colletti, quar!·
terback, wu a conaistent rround gainer,
but often had to combat injuries. ·.:· ·,
Blocklnf Backs 9ood
Stordahl and King, blQCkiri.g b~ckf,
(Kine was also an end) while _ni.tui:allf
not.10 ~oticea bl e _u t be ball tote~,• did..
their bit exceedingly well. Sd11rl;,;er,
the lightweicht r11Uback, :_,plouc~ed
b
h
· · ·
J
t our the lineJor co~tent &aillJ! ana
a~ received several p_ua& ton tpuch•
downa. Rengel and Smrekar; (uJ1-

.

For Most Successful
Season Since 1926
_______
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Greenwald and WU1iam1, re,ular enda,
1parkled on duhes under punts and
tackled viciously. William1, no doubt,
11 an &J1 aouthern end. Captain Kuts•
man and Wittmayer, tackle. , were in
every play. Kutzman rounded out
three years of play in cnnd 1tyle. Be
alao appears to be a candidate for the
all aouthern team. Wlttmayer 1till
hu two yean of competition left.
Stelz.ig, Wohlford , Torrey, and Han•
aon, rua.rda, atood up well under charree.
Stel1.i1, althouch 1li1htly overweirht,
cape.red about all seuon like a colt.
Wohlfo~ pla)'ed 10D1e at u.ckle. Tor-rey and Hanaon 1hould ro hot nut
year.
Flemln&, Rieder Game
F1eminr and Rieder, centers, althouch
lacking in weight, made up for the lack
in gameness. Nickluson, also a e!enter,
,tarted the Fort Snellinr rame and gave
-a rood account of himseU.

Lut week clOHd'the hockey and aoccer tournamentt and completed the
rirll' aporta cl. . for the fall quarter.
Both tournament. were abort becauae
both c l - bad to be ol!ered at the
Nme time; but neverthelea, they were
bard !ought and mu ch credit Is duo the
viaitorw for flne team work, 1ooct pau-inr, and rood dribblinr.
The hockey teams were captained by
Dale Whittemore, and Fae Brechner.
The fll"lt came o( the aeuon played on
November 6, wu a nip and tuck affair
with the final ■core itandinr 2"-3. The
lut two p.mea were hotly eontt.ted.
but in both battle, the Whittemore
team wu defeated by ICOr of ~ 2• and
6--1 reepectively, thereby riving the
championahip to Captain Brechner'•
rroup. With Viola Wilrotb in the backReid, Soo Krie,b in the fullback poei•
tion, and Ruth Dypwick, A.nrela Goleb,
and Fae , Brechner in the line, Dale
Wh.Itte.more had a hard quintette to defeat.
However, ahe tumed out a
splendid trio in Mildred Leekinen, Vera
Learned, and Dale \Vh.ittemore; but
the baclcfleld wu weak. When the vie-ton on ce puahed the ball into the ,trik•
inc circle, it wu almoat a ,ure i1core.
However, the c•mea were by no meant
euily won. Only by hard, fut playing
wu the Whittemore quintet conquered.
Po,aWad Weak Backfield

St. ClOUd peds w·ID F"ave Games, Knot One,

Aa far u ,'lctoriee are concerned, the
1930 St. Cloud T. C. football tum hu
made the beet reeord since 1926 when
in seven pmes the team wu undefeated
but tied once. Coach We.iamann'11
crew won five pmes, tied one, and loet
one. The team aeored 160 pointa to
27 acored by opponent.. The 1926
team acored 82 pointa to opponents' 13.
From the first day of practite proe-pecta for a championship we.re bright.
About fifty answered the candidates'
call; about thirty ,tayed out aU season.
It wu rn,tifyin1 to the coachet to have
two complete aeta of linemen and backa.
The ,o-called aecond ltrinc had little
trouble with Fort Snellinc or Red Wini
Seminary.
Jaysee Game Slippery
The first ca.me of the seuon wu with
the Hibbing Jayaees at Hibbinr. The
field wu ezceedincly alippery; 10 the
ah.are of the places with five memben. teams alid and fell all afternoon. The

::!~

ovemticr 21, 19·30

fl.rat came 3_1, loeinr the eeeond l--0, and· ~cbirbh acain hit the center of the
h.ne for four yarda and a first down
•
·
Doane rot away on one of his apectacuJar d~~ ':°d carted the ball to the
aeven ya\"d hn~ a!ter reverainc the field
twice. Colletti _hit th~ Une for vo cain,
but Doane, acatn cot 10~ the OJ>;t~ an~
went over for the t?uchdown. WIiiiama
attempted place kick wu low.
Deett JClck1 Goal
St. Cloud'• line h_eld well throuchout
thesecondhaJf,andtwicewhatappeared
to be certai n 1a1na'
· Ior t h e vus
'·iton were
broken ~P and reeulted in JOIISel. On
the play_tbat did result in the Mankato
bd
h I b
~c own, t e oca were caucht ·nappmg; and on a long forward p111, Frank110n to Beacoter, the receiver went over

backs, were strongest on defenae. A,nderaon p)f,yed an admirable game for
Smrekar waa ineli11"ble \hrourhout the their team.
aeuon;~o he entered only rion-conferSoccer, Hockey E:r.amJnatlon•
ence 1ames., Tordson, duri.nr. th e tim_ e
Ten of the beat players from thoae
he pfayed, did aome fine blocking; whtle 1
·~
tnat reported from either aoccer or
Sanford in the Fort Snelling mll88cnt hockey took ezaminations on the rules
had a chane!e to 1how his worth.
of thtt-ca.me .on Tuesday, the fourth
Timber F,or Nez( )'ear ·' \ ; bOur, to ret point.a in W. A. A. Of
Maki and Reinardy·, reserve e~<MI, ap-- thoee that passed with the highest
pear as seasoned timber for next 'fall. niarks ' will be made a c;hampiOnahip
Hawkaford, Talbert,, and Nelson were .ttam."¼ucceu in tlie examination wiU
,undu fire aeveial .t1mea. Ste-gsl'Ud in also rive on~ . lit!ndred Pointe if girl11
n9"'
nference games ·flashed all ' hia h&ve been out for at leut 90 per cent
ola time •d rive and..,cl,eve.rness. Bryant .of the-J)rac ·ices.
.
p!ayed in the Semiili.ry 1ame. Early'
The winter sport for all ·cotfeg-e ri rla
did, not get a chance to play but •~uck will . of course be basketball which will
out the 9!UOD.
begin aa soon a.a the ThanksaivinC vaca~use flashed at quarter back in the tion (s Over and the' new quarter be,un:
games he played. Althus played tackle
and guard in aeveral pmes. He 11hould. be good next year.
·
Veterans that will be the vertebrae

.Lettermen's Hell Week Ends With Big Feast ~..."::.11.";'i~t.!:~~, . ~• •~n~:::
·
- -- - -The ,Lettermen's "Hell Week" will e~deiit at previous 'initiations: ..:' Be-coaclude tonight at the colle,e cafeteria cause the new lettermen desired to bewhere .a feast '_;it for a king" will be come members of the club, they, for
eerved to all new a nd vetera n lettermen, the most part, obeyed inetructiorlf,
t he latter being the hoits.
Thro11chout the week the candidates
One feature of today known u "Pun- wore sweaWhirta; other 1birts were not
ishment Day" will be.the rollina contest allowed. At ' U&embly Monday the
in which all lettermen who· _have been ca~didates introduced ~themselves. On
non-conformist. will be participants. Monday an d T uesdaiy from 12 :00 to
Peanuts will be propelled by the nose. to 12:15,aome of them weredoor•tendera
T he initiation held tbtougbout the at the Main Buildin&, at Lawrence andweek bu been orderly and devoid of Shoemaker Halllt at the Olson Home
the constant paddling, which ·wu so and at ,Lewis Ward'a.

D oane. ~engel, Rieder, Nickalsaon,
Colletti, Sanford, Smrekar and poeaibly
some other:footballera who are 11eniors
this year but still are eligible for one
more year of competitlo"n.

Portable Typewriters
Any Tcadier cao·get a vcr~
apccia.l price at

ATWOOD"S BOOK STORE

...

the 10~ line with no one to hinder him.
Deet'1 place.kick wa.a rushed b1:1t went
squarely through the hara.
Tlie lineup and sum~ary:
Mankato
Pos.
St. Cloud
Frankson
L. E.
wmfama
Keinholz
L . T.
Kutz.man
Johnson
L . G.
Stelzig
Kramer
C.
Rieder
Plotkik
R. G.
Torrey
Petenon
R. T.
Wohlford
Willibon
~ - E.
Kine
Qullle
Q. B.
Colletti
Kobieroweki
H.B.
Doane
Discher
H. B.
Koshiol
Beacoter
r._. B.
Schirber
Mankato ........... ~.~
O
o·
7
8t · Clou_d :.. :·····:··.. ~
0
0
0
Suh!lt1tut1ona: ~t. Cloud; Hansen
for Torrey; Greenwail'Tor Kina. Wit£.
mayer for Wohlford, Fll!:ming for Rieder.

THE CAVERN
Where Students
. Meet and Eat
· Grand
Central· ~ ~ .
.
'

Hotel .Bui~_g -·

